Pneumococcal sepsis due to functional hyposplenism in a bone marrow transplant patient.
Encapsulated bacteria can cause severe infections following bone marrow transplantation, usually in patients with chronic graft-versus-host disease (GVHD). Presented here is the case of an allogenic bone marrow transplantation recipient with chronic GVHD who developed overwhelming pneumococcal sepsis 3 years following transplantation. One year earlier the male patient had developed non-meningococcal, non-gonococcal neisseria infection. The infection recurred repeatedly despite monthly replacement immunoglobulin prophylaxis. These infections were attributed to functional hyposplenism after a prominent number of Howell-Jolly bodies was noticed in a peripheral blood smear during the patient's most recent admission. The case report is followed by a discussion of the policy of administering antibiotic prophylaxis to patients with chronic GVHD.